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T ALLISON COL HI
8ACKV1LLK, N. Bfnlneae of its future. If the cLorch won't 

j endow the college, the gradeetee will ew 
long. The mont eoeeeeefnl college of to-
'"7_:.3,S8SS45M,$«t

of their «xietenoa. Harvard Uollngfc 
mmmmu cu«i*lc. The New Scholarship 
Endowment Scheme adopted by our Con
ference* a year ago, hy whfeh each district

am .. A.. M.AMA C..hnlom>lkirtn fliApik

iK-xr^sas:

fated to honour and eonâde m. a j,. ret fane 
of sterling rather than brilliant abil> financial 
—who will add dignity to the chair, ' yeare 0| tj,ejr 
band it noatamed to hie acaoessor* «_ „.M1

MANUFACTUREitiei 
End
m office. The retiring President, Ber. W. 
S. Griffin, was highly cAmptamestod upon 
the effioency sad wisdom A hie adminis
tration. and bis ordination sermon preach
ed on Sunday, tbe filh insu.Wae spoken of 
in very high Urmia.- W. B. Parker, M A., 
was elected &-ci et«'V—with W, C. H'-p*
derson, IT. A., lad X%. Wakldeon, ai >ai-
ustao’s Dr. Erins end C. Lare'le. M. A-, 
as official letter write-e—Here. Rigsby 
and Scott lrwp*rfc*iB Ur the Qt—riia'i—aad 
James Earn, for the Wsslstaw.

A Nominating Committee of fire was 
elected by billot, consisting of W. W 1- 
liam*. Dr. Wiltiams, A. Langford, J Gray,

^acuity, Bref- A. 0.

mar be referred 
^-A^towhTaasnrrw, Joatah Weed, Ks*.M. A, to wise» all

’WtotïSUrfisasui.
few dar», and will be sent to »»f address on appli-

Thê’First Term of the CoOegista year 1880-1, 
wfll opaw Kept. Kh. Matnselstioo exemivatioos 
wdl be held os the 10th and 11th, when a prise ef 
Fatty Dollars will he competed for. Candidates 
tor matriculation will please gift early notice to 
the Secretary.

BscfcriUe, Jeoe 7th. Jan# 11—din

We have ast opened ip the store lately occupied by C. R. THOMPSON, No. lg 
Granville Street, next door South of the LONDON HOUSE.

a splendid Stook of

BOOTS and. SIXOSS,
The greater part of which here been MANUFACTURED BY OURSELVES

AT THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL,
Expressly to suit the times, showing the purchasers the very best value for the 
smallest amount of mocev—and feel certain—that we can give better value tin 
any boose iwthe trade, in support of which, we call the attention of the publie, 
.to some of the advantages we possess. ’

FIRST—We maire our Staple Goods by HAND at the INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOL, and are thus able to produce a much better article than those made 
by machinery. „ _

SECONDLY—By making our Goods and selling them ourselves, you get 
them .first band, hence you have only to pay for the material and one sinaD 
profit.

THIRDLY—As you buy from the maker his responsibility to you is greater 
(ban if he had purchased the goods of aaother and was selling them again.

If the style and size of the boot does not suit, you can have them made at a 
trifling additional cost. We sell for CASH and cash only to keep strict!? to

8.iF. HUBSTI8, Pul

IM.25
Lût* aipressa a-

tbf> keen competition which kuu 
from other similar institutions, 
holds on its way, *»d trie res

----- linden
Many of the met

vol xxxn
once more fci declwjv »-.,dividend'to its 
stockholders. Many of the members of 
the Conference aeeepM ae Invitation to 
spend an evening in its Halle—which, 1 
assure yon, was the most pleasantly spent 
evening of the week.

The removal of Dr. Rice to Winnipeg, 
and bis consequent transference into the 
Toronto Conference was an event which 
this Conference extremely regretted, and 
a resolution expressive of its feelings was 
unanimously adopted. It is safe to say

ie __j Hall*—which, I 
the most pleasantly spent

and W. Griffin. No Case of delinquency 
bad occurred daring the year, and, in 
consequence, the question of character was 
speedily disposed oL Two aimed were, 
however, allowed to be dropped off the 
roll in silence, and Rev. James. Watson to

OFFICE
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tion was gin
rials from dial.____
usually appointed Memorial 
two of these were considered 
importance to demand special 
To- one was as the we i * 
other on I

that no other man could be so much mu
sed by ns. i,

The presence in onr midst, for a few 
hours, of the Rev. F- McDonald, M A., the 
associate delegate of Dr. Arthur, to the 
General Conference of the United States, 
from Great Britain, and bis address, was 
a source of unmingled satisfaction.

The election of chairman is always an 
event of much interest, ae it always brings 
to the front one or mord new men. This 
honour was given this year, for the first 
time, to Rev. James Harmon, the success
or of Dr. Rice at St. Mary’s, and D. L. 
Brethonr, of Simcoe.

The presence, also, in onr midst of Rev. 
Jss. Messaore, of Lucknow, India, -and 
hie address at the Missionary Meeting, on 
Monday night, was highly gratifying to 
his brethren.

Committee

I committees. 
—i ew the we of tobacco, the

_______ the employment of evangelists.
The report of the first of these ie strongly 
condemnatory of its rushy both members 
and ministers} and the report of the 
second favors the employ men4 of evange
lists. The Committee on Teasperanee re
ported» resolution strongly condemnatory 
of the amendments recently proposed in 
the Home of Commons of the Canada 
Temperance Act of 1878.

The Chatham District reported a reso
lution favoring tfta Deceased Wife’s Si* 
ter’s Bill, And directing a petition to the 
House ot Commons in Us ffivor. AO 
these were adopted by Conferee*.
MTbe decision of toe General President 
m refusing to allow the delegates elected 

" rencee to sit on the 
After the refusal of

t'à&rsxr1*”

■Within twenty yean 
■divorcee have been gra 
England States. -
The “ Salvation Army, 

Hava York have just bel 
oil of War.” Abouti 
been converted. Ten c

100 Flat Can
8 Wing Ploosb*
* Snow Ploughs

Tes wools to n EAScraerv: 
aud deliveredor Cassasrecently proposed 

■oos of tbs Cans at Port William, or In the

inndred andDrawing* and other infor- nd np- This in
at Ottawa, The Christianday of M

Tenders wiU be reeoirad hr tiu undersigned 
to neon of THURSDAY, the lri.dar July next.

makes this very
renare too eoneptenoua
from shéroh

m the Toron- two. great
Rev. Johnto Ovelevvnee,

by the Williams, a m 
in charge of a 
«tester, N. Y. 
same city—gw 
semions. .Tot . 
his letter gives bat a very defeedv# oo- 
Oonnt of one of the most pleasant Vonfer- 
eneee be has been gpimitted to attnu^ 
during nearly thirty mare.

With fraternal greeting,
ï vToeob jtohh

YT3 ^02 U

Dept Railways and Canals,
\ - ill * . Bstteinber the place the ni

march intoof the
the General Conference on the subject, 
snd thewolftwol the Court of Appeal bn 
the same subject, awoke an unanimous 
expression efi < < dinaoprobetion. which 
resulted in the re election of the 
same delegate, and" the expressed 
reqoeML that, shm^d . he be re
fused again, the President also would re
tire from thé Transfer Committee, and 
this OoKersnoe would assent to ao trans
fers until after the next General Confer
ence.

The Committee ce Church Property re
ported fewer cases of sales or changes of 
property tie* usual, snd there were much- 
fewer alterations of boundaries, and for
mations of new circuits, and no new dis
tricts were formed. The Contingent Fund 
Committee, after meeting the numerous 
contingent expanses which annually press 
upon it, find themselves with but a very 
meagre balance to divide among the dis
tricts for distribution among claimant 
circuits. The Children’s Fund, by a tax 
of forty-two cents upon the membership, 
have met the fall claims of 600 children, 
at $80 per child, and has a sufficient bal
ance to enable it to reduce the tax to 
forty-one cents.

The Educational Fond is inadequately 
sustained, and can only afford a very in
sufficient amount to its students requiring 
assistance while attending the Theological 
Reboots. The Relief and Extension Fund 
reports :—

180 Circuit! subscribed
88 do not reported.

9M Ministers subscribed
88 do net reported.

Total,
The Missionary Society

MrtOoor South ofthe LONDON HOUSE.
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WOODBURY BROS.,
DENTISTS, mew YORK.
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Office over T.B. Conelly’s Sock Stores
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GEORGE & GRANVILLE s BEETS 
Halifax, N.S.

Entrance 87 Orsaville Street. not.
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valuable preparation I was aim 
■tantiy trebled with à very annovii
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Covsxa, Casatan, and all sCe 
onsw» and fUeav, it has ne equal.

Chapel, by the Right Rev. the Lord ot Neva For twelve months pnsmews to Mi
, Vicar of Truro, and by the Rev. Riddel Mar- Pf*l*r*fl** '1 WM aim
i, Chaplain H. M. Forces, the Rev. A J. Town- 8Untiy trobled with a vevy nnnqyu 
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on theWhich minai and sSucnsa the Blood, and 
which is so highly and justly valued in tie treat
ment of A vanta, (dm to insuâtieuev ot ivov in 
the blood,) Scaonrva, Wasnvo, Childtsv 
Dievatvs, Rheumatism, Imtovshismvd BloodN.B., to

.whetherI don’tthe Rev. B* cough, and now feel it my duly to inform
you ; and wi are at

the boar is netuse this
induce By this the puraeed liver oil undergoes in Putt- 

nee’s process, a raitial digestioo before it ie tab- 
Itatted to the stomach, and thereby mad* mere ac
ceptable and mere nutritious to tee patient

CAtrnov.—See that yM get Pttm'a Eatsu 
®«y be put et ft r* 

tab at COe per bottle, end can be obtained by al 
Draggiets and Dealer*.

WHOLESALE BY

Forsyth, Sutcliffe * Co.,
HALIFAX, A.8.

that which nhooldDIED JOHN H. B1LMBT, Jr., LLt,$81^08 ninety goodWilliam
Attorney hU-Law,At New Haven, of Di] on the 10th inet nwéiàfcv£sjr~ box. Sold everywhere at 81 Court, Ac. A*.

Manufactured by C. GATES A Co.. #84*7
report a de- 
>nce.

., . ________ ie President,
and Here. Sanderson, D. D., Williams. 
Griffin, and Ryckman, to the Ecumenical 
Council, to be held at City Road, London, 
in 8ept* 18M. j a ■ mm * are su rum w «

At Spa Spring, Windsor, Monday, June 81, fnotthah42 BSDFORD ROW.«eamah.Oa.MN
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if $800 in the Conférer 
Confererice elected th.

Money collected, and all theAt Moncton, on the 18th ii Elizabeth Ann of kgalbusiness carefuflr attended to.McNeil, aged 88 daughter of
8. A. and Jane foraaariy

At Fredericton, on Friday morning, 18th in et.
Moselle 8., the only and hol^td**» Ôf M. 8. and
Fannie Hall, aged 6 y< would

know hoir- lamb horses. 1

Do not give your horse up 
you have tried Fellow^ 

à^Mt^^M Lccming's Essence. It will 
WVvRff cure Spavins, Binvbones.
■mR) NHB Curbs, Splints.. Sprains, 
r 5 ÇB / Swellings and Stiff Joints ;

* » F elm .price 60 eta.
TANK ADVICE.

s±S‘<ï‘iiarSr£3îe

Hcart-hnrn, Waterbrash, Lone of Appetite, a sen* 
of tallness or oppression after eating, a tarred 
tongue, langour. and aversion to exercise of mind 

body, dejection of spirits, dimness of vision, 
orjiDy other dissMe arising from DyspspslS: try 

• Dyspcyta Bitters. They witlgüV you

«therecepti ol book and music, boxed and shipped only $a6 
w Pianos $186 to $1,600. Before yon buy an 
trumeut be sure to ses his Mid-summer offer 
.V1TBATVD vise. Address ÜAVIVL I Bvattt, 
isbington, N. J. .
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Suceenori te Seo. ïcQalna,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS Hi Prepared Pea Soup.Nine were received into Nor ft:lull connex

One of Notwithstanding the Great ^4^
a var-ce « Prices of Leather and Shoe 

' Findings generally we will still sell 
, ®ur ftifft and -well selected Stock of

Soots, Shoes and Rubbers,
(WUk very few exceptions)

Conntry Dealers are requmked to 
$9)>ne our 8took and Prices. Orders

■ dent of thojEvMgftft

•Sc work of tko Weft 
h “I. About ftetyna
■tieBoole^ri
entered the eMutofty 
JteUnd $nd Bngmei.

«% In the ganerd l 
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Made from their Celebrated Pea Flour, 
- to which ie added

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF meat

Delicious. Nourishing .inti-
*h/9peptU*

Made in one minute, without boiling.
bold everywhere in 25 cent tins. 
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HIGH SCHOOLS, ACADEMIES AND 8BMIV- 
Ud ARIES.

: - BY W. S. TILDEN I /-> z i ;
M - i i ‘ /II

PRICE $1,00 ÔB $8jQ0 PER DOS EN.
1 A grand goad book,9f«6^pm^F*aAU*d:Miti,
the best Part-rioegs, a huge eeUwMeu of Mecrad 
Mhsic tar practice sad opautag and eioriag oxer 
rises, aLo the elements, oa a new plan. Specimen 
copies maiiaO post-free, for $1. =.

Trite with you to Me Mettre» or tte,w«W*rieeiïï'iSrzXBzt'zi
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Oliver Wendell 
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